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The funds and oecnrities of this bans
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor-
liss Burglar-proo- f Safe, The only Safe
maae absolutely rturgiar-proo- l.

Somerset Coon! Hatiooal Bar!

Of Somerset, Pa.
- y.
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:
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locL.

Collecf.ona made in all part of the United
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Account and uepoaua aoiirten naro-e-
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Well Dressed
AXD

At Small Cost.
Evervbody notices a well dressed wom

an. 1 uere is a great aiuerecce in usies
and in methods of creasing.

There's just as much variance in styles,
quality and

RICES OF DRY GOODS,
And this subject interests every woman

who reads this ps per and it interests you.
If you have any Dry Ooods to Duy, tnis
month, next month, oraay time, you just
write us for samples; look them over,
compare the prices and see if you do not
find out, and at once, that you can buy
your I ress Goods in these 6tores for so
much less money than most places you
know of; that it will pay you to trade
here all the time. Try it and see for
yourself.
50 PIECES

Wool Mixed Tricots
Navy Blue only : 50 inches wide,

20 Cents.
Suitable for Misses' school dre?es and
women's house gowns.

Lot 38 inch, ad wool, Striped Suitings
for Misses' dresses, 25 Cents a yard, and
you save half the price.

Choice line 42 inch, plain Camel's
H-- ir in line of colors, 50 Cents.
20 Pieces ail wool imported

DAMASSE SERGES

3S inches wide, choice colors,

50 Cents.

Were maJe to sell for Jl 00 a yard.
Everything in Autumn and Winter

Wraps at prices that iil interest and
pro tit you.

And don't forget our Illustrated Cata-

logue and Fashion Journal.
If yon have not received a copy, write

as at once.

Boggs & Buhl,
115. 117, 119 and 121 Ftdsral SUcet,

XLLEGHEbY. P.
Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all fold as far as yon cab see. They look
tike aolxl cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid casesfor all practical purposes --et
only cost about hall as much as an out-an- d

oat solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years' ; many in constant use

for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are dow fitted, at no extra co-- wkh the great
bow (ring) which tannet btputted r turuttd
ff the cave the

On on. y be had on tot cases
stamped with this trade dark.

All others hive the old-sty- le pui! ou how.
which is only held to the oi ty Inction,

off wi'h ih crs.anJ can be twisted s;

Sold ealj through slch ' - '
watch ca&9 opener to ltw i.. " r:

Key5tcneWatch v

25

People's Store,

Dissolution

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains

Everywhere

BARGAINS

upstairs in the Carpet and Curtain
rooms.

BARGAINS

downstairs in basement in Donie&tic?,
Beddings anJ Shoes.

BARGAINS

on every floor and in every depart
ment--

BARGAINS

on all Ladies' Wearing Apparel from
Shoes to Millinery.

BARGAINS

in aM sorts and kinds of materials
from Muslins to Silks.

BARGAINS

on all Household Necessaries from
Towels to Carpets.

BARGAINS

in the truest and iWpest sense of that
much abused word.

All new styles and fashionable goods, but
our approicbing change in firm makes us
sell everything without regard to cost or
value. During this sale no samples can be
sent on approval, but money will be refund-
ed on all unsatisfactory purchases.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

115. $15.

115.

Fifteen Dollars Las a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol

lars you can draw a nice Chamber

Suite no blank tickets. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol

lar for dollar.
You have 6een or heard of our

16 Suite. What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you 8arc a dollar too,
which is an item to most of U3.

One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these 15 Suites you get a reliable

rticle from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by" you and we

stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back!
Notice it bersby flven to the public that I an

rarpared to fry sales and auction.
guaranteed.

OR. E. DAYNE,
moMcntcr. pa- -

W. S. Bell & Co
431 Wood St., PI u burg.

biaLsa m
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES),
view cameras, Dtectiv
'ameraa. and lbs

i I Kodak, in seven
tyias.

free.
Bend tot Cata-

logue

ELY'S CatabhF
Cream Balm
Clsanses trie)

fatal PsMges,
Allays Paul and
Inflammation.

Heals Sore,
Restores ths

Benses of laU
and Small.

Try ths Cur. jay-fev- er

A tartfclr applied into each nostril and b
ifrnbie. Pries 60 oeata at broggist ; by Bad
regintered. SO cents.

V BitOTUCKi, 54 Warren, New York.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

eFv ; j VA

Sir. Geo. IF. Cook
Of St. Johnsbury. Vt

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
Tretnrnclous Roaring in the Head

fain in (he Stomach.
"To C L Uood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Two years ago I had a severe attack of the
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak aud de-
bilitated corxliliuu. winter I had another
attack and a a.ni wry badly (T. my health
nearly wrerked. My an-ui- wai all gone, I
had !o strtMii'Ui. I. It tired all tar Uaae.liad
disaprerable ruaniie imi-- j in lny head, like a
waienau. i aiM) nao neauacnes sua

Severe Sinking Pains
tn my stomach. I took inedk-iue- i without ben-
efit, until, bitting lieaid to mueli about Hood's
harsaparilla, I eoix-lude- to try It, aud Die re-

sult is vi-r- grrttilylnr. All the disagreable
eOects of the Grip are gone, 1 am tree iiom
pains aud aches, aud e e

Hood's Sarsaparilla
b surely rurins mv catarrh. 1 reeonimend It
to alL" Gto. V. Cook, SU Johnsbury. VL

IIOUU'S 1'ILLS cure Naiuea, Sick Iludacba,
ladigestioo, BUtoacncsa. Bold by all drugjcUta.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Thr followinff emidilc Htntonn-n- t will To

rr-:- with lotfii-inl'rt- : "I caitiiotdcMTilto
llnrtiunili.riwpysen'JttiimtliaifM-iw- l in my
arms liHii'l-- . Uhil bus. 1 bml lo rub Mod Ix nt
thoM- - parts until Kiev wciv vr todti
in a the d.al f"-li- thai ImJ tnkou

of tlwrn. lit adtiilifffl. 1 lltd a
blrane ckUm- - in niy bark uixl umund nty
waist, together Willi an liMbwpb:i''lo iron,--

Ieilng in my noxne-o- . i',.y.ii inii t.ani it
itssciwini para!yi. from rhli h. jeeord-in- c

10 their universal conclu.ion, iln're U no
reLef. lnce it f;inen- - noon a they
ay, it coutinue i:n iiiAbiittusi prcr, titiui

it reachos a vital point and too suni-n-- r !:- -.

Such wa:i my prus!. I had he-a-

a year and a half steadily, but wuh no par-
ticular benefit, ivhi-- I an advert lxt'im-n- t

of I'r Mii-- ' Nervin-- , pr.x un-- a
liotneand btiran u-- in It. larv,'!,nw hh it
tnav M-- but a few diivs hail ias- - d
every bit of that creepy bad It ft n.e.
and there ta not Kfii evtn tl,i jliif litt-- C

iudit'auoit tf It; rt'turn. 1 now Iih-- i a- -

ell as 1 ever did. ami have trained t,ti
ixMiuH lii Wfight. tnouirn I lia'l run tin n
from lTt) to I ff. tour oiiit-- r li.tve d I'r.
Miles' Restorative rriv
flation.and it bat)t"fn assatsfitirv in tht-i- r

in mint'." Jarnr Kuiit-- , l.a ltut. t.
Ir. Miles' liestorativc by all

1ruri-l- s tin a piisitive iriiarantfe. T sriil
tlinvt by tbe lir. lilti Mt di.-a- l '.. Klkhart,
Ind.. on t or prn-e- . ei r mv
Lottlt-- s for.i. enn-- s irt-pal- It Utreefivm
opluu. or Uaiit't roif arut.

FANCY
WORK.

Some litest Uargains In

IRISHPOINT LUN'CH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selling at great bargains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-pr- s,

Btarapetl ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table anil Cush-
ion Covers, Singed I'lush Cushion
Covers, Eargnrran Art Cloth Table
and CuRhion Covers, all stamped
with Neweat Desipng ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biscuit and Koll Napkins. A
new and large line of hetn-atitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from tWcts
np.

Stamped Hem-etitche- d Scarfs from S5cta
np. table Covers from M eta. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and '3 inches wide. In beautiful Colors

and Designs. Art Satin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban Netting,
4fi inches wide, 50 cents per yard. In Pink,

Ulue, tltve and Yellow, THE M.W
THING for DrapinK Mantles and

loors, and for Draping Over
lraries. A new line of

Hea.lTeM. from 'J'c up.
Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Departmeat, by
all means.

HOME &

11 FIFTH AVEStr. Pittsburgh. Pa.

YOU WANT TO KNOW

or A

THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL
or

Business, Shorthand. Music, Academic, send
fur catalogue to

MORRELL INSTITUTE.

nutin.or icn.i. JOHNSTOWN.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
a Sis in at lb. Ati'MrtMiat Burma si
or aathor- - TlT'HirTTTr'fnrtTT T3TJ
wd Agrata. JUuiOAil UlUit JVAsWW.
ba will MaUiU tut at kM rataa

ReBMdy for Catarr Is tbs
to C sad Lbeapest.

Dranrins or seat by sasiL
BstelUns, Wsnca, pa.

fw Plso-- s

I Bt,l--l
I I SoM by
U BOe. S.I.

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.
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Wcarin' For You.

Jes" wwearyin' for you
Ail the time blue ;

Wishin' for you wonderln' whea
You'll be com in' home agvn.
Revues, don't know what to do-
les' iu' for you!

Room's so lonesome a ith your chair
Jjnpty by the fireplace there.
Jea, can't stand the tight of it !

iooul doors an' roam a Lit :

Eut the woods b lonesome, too
Jes' for yoa !

Comes ths wind with soft carew.
Like the ru-tli-n' of yonr dn-- s;

Blocconu fall in' to the ground
Softly, like your footstep soun.I;
Violet like your eyes s blue
Jes' lor you!

Murnin' comes; the birds awake;
Use to sing so for your sake!
Hut lucre's uulneu in the notes
That cornea thriilin' from their throats;
S:em to feel your absence, too
Jes' for you!

Eveain' comes; 1 miss yoa more
When the dark glooms in the door;
Seems jes' like ycu oner be
There lo open It for me!
Latch goes tinklln; thrills me through
Belxmo wearyin' for you!

Jes' a wearyin' for you
All the time blue;
WLshin' for you wendertn' whea
You 11 be eoinIn' home agen;
Kestiess, don't know what to do
Jes' for ysu!

FntiUc L. Stauttm, im Atlnuta CvuttUntiua.

A SAVAGE SCHOLAR.

BT BESSIE C. HART.

Several years ago while leading the
migratory life of a district school teacher
fate laid the scene of my ditily labors in s
tiny Bchoolhouse among the Boylston
hills.

It was a lovely, though lonely place.
On one aide the hills, in gently sloping
descent, melted softly into the pebbly
beach ol "Old Ontario" and on the other
rose, crest on crest, as far as the eye could
see. One building alone gladdened my
eyes a large red barn a half mile away.
Before the school house lay the broad
meadows belonging to the owner of the
barn, while behind it a tangled thicket
of bushes and slender second-growt- h

trees almost brushed the low rojf.
My scholais with one exception

were the usual assortment or freckled,
tanned, fVowsly, barefooted boys and
girls usually found in a country school.

This notable exception was Sam Sharp,
an exceedingly Drignt, aoll boy. tor
though fourteen years old and scarcely
keeping his place in a class of children
not much more than half bis age,- - be was
yet the quickest-witted- , the mos observ-

ing and the handiest boy I ever knew.
Add to this that he was good-nature-

truthful and fearless and exceedingly
handsome the accusation that "the
teacher favored Sam Sharp" was not, per-

haps, entirely without foundation.
When I first came to the liUle hill

schoolhouse the children entertained me
with many gruesome tales of the wild
animals which sometimes came down
from the North Woods, and were appa-

rently particularly partial to that locali-

ty.
"Why," said Sam Sharp, "right here,

on this very spot, in the bushes back of
the U'hooluouse, they killed a bear last
year. You ought to have seen his claws ;

and there wasn't a thing in his stomach !

If school bad a kept then likely 'notigh
he'd made a meal of some of us. Wouldn't
Miuty Smith a made him a good frjuare
one, he's so fat?"

Here Minty set np a wail, "I won't be
et up by a bear if I am fat the other
children shouted with laaghter, and such
a tumult prevailed I was obliged to ring
the bell and thus shorten the noon in-

termission by ten minutes.
But I d.d not forget the bear, and

many were ine uneasy glances 1 cast
toward the thicket behind my rustic
temple of learning. But no fiery-eye-

black head ever peered at
me from the green depths, and I forgot

the bear in the still more blood-curdlin-

tale of the panther, told me by no lees
authority than the school trustee.

Two years ago," be said, "a panther
came down irotn ine woods ana com
menced rampagin 'mong the animals.
One night he killed a calf of mine and
three days after two sheep over on the
turnpike, and none knows how many
other critters he killed we never heard
of, for he was all over like bad weather.
One night we heark him over in Hem-

lock Lake swamp cry in' like s baby, the
next night my boy Bill heard him over
on the Petcrboro road ten mile from
here, where he'd been to a dance, and he
was fin'ly shot by Mike Mullen not forty
rods from your school house door."

Then for several weeks I heard stealthy
steps and felt a hot breath on my neck,
s half dozen times at least, dnring my
mile walk through the thick September
mists to the school house. And, surely,
those were ths thickest mints that ever
wrapped any hills, they blotted every
thing from my sight but a short stretch
of road before me.

The lowing of cattle, the neighing of
horses, ths voices of people, came to me
from them with tbs weirdness and un-

reality we feel when a dog barks at mid-

night And as, with ears strained in list-

ening and cold chills traversing my spine.
I walked the lonely road, many queer
fancies came to me born of my loneliness
and fears.

If tbs panther should devour me,
ould my wraith haunt ths road?

Would travelers, walking through ths
mists, be startled by a pale-face- d woman
passing them with harrying steps, and
shivering, backward looks? And would
she wear frizzle, and carry a tin dinner
pail? As this or some other ridiculous
conclusion came to ms I would laugh,
and in a revulsion of feeling come, out
of ths lifting mists, into spicy odors and
merry child-life- .

September mists gave way to bright
October a veritable golden month the
late frosts, which had delayed almost
to its beginning, glorified the hillsides
into such wonderful beauty, I seemed to
be living in a new world. No monster
had come from the thicket no dark
form had bounded, with child like cry,
from ths mists.

October was almost gone, vacation was
only a month away, in ths pleasant pres-

ent, and anticipated future, I had for-

gotten my fears. One day, shortly after
the beginning of the afternoon session, I
saw Sam Sharp's uplifted hand. As he
never asked unnecessary questions I
broke tbs rale "No questions daring reci--

tations" and asked, "What is it, Sam
There was something besides mischief in
the bright black eyes raised to mine, aa
he said : "There is a new scholar in the
scuooinouse yard, lie seems to be a
little bashful about comins in. He's eat
ing hi lunch, now. Shall I go out and
ask him to come in when he is through?

"Certainly, Sam," I said, "go and in
vite him in. We'll try and make him
feel at home, and he'll forget hisbashful--

ness when he finds we are all kis
friends."

A look of amusement curiously ming-
led with somethinelse came over Sam's

te as he walked out of the school-roo-

into the entry, carefully closing the door
behind him. The next moment I heard
the outside door close, and the key turn
in the lock.

Before I coald wonder at Sam's strange
conduct, he came in and beckoning to me
said in a low voice, "Come and see the
new scholar." I went ts the window,
and looking out in the yard, saw an enor
mous black bear walking around, picking
np the crusts of bread and cake the chil
dren had thrown from their dinner-pail-

at noon !

A mist passed before my eyes the
black form looked as large as an elephant
and multiplied before me until the yard
seemed full of bears.

"What shall we do, Sm?" I gasped,
grasping his rough boyish hand in mine.

"Close the shutters as quick as we can,'
he whispered, and in a moment almost,
we had fastened the heavy wooden, in
side blinds, and thick darkness shut out
the face of the wondering children. Then
I said in a low voice, "Children don't
movtor stir there'sa bear in the yard."

The children only too well knew their
danger, and save a soft rustle as some
little one crept nearer an older brother
or sister no sound broke the stillness ex-

cept Yarn's step as be stole into the tiny
woodshed and fastened the back door
with its heavy bar. Then he mounted
guard at the front door, where through a
chink, he could watch the movements of
the bear.

An hour passed thus. Every moment
the feeling of horror grew more unbeara-
ble.

Once Sam came in to say the bear was
still roaming around, but had made no
movement toward the schoolhouse.

Another uneasy half hour assedand
as I sat revolving a hundred wild plans
for our deliverance .Sm again crept soft-

ly to my side.
"He is getting restless," he

whispered, "and I'm afraid if he comes
nearer he'll find out we are here, and you
know the lower pannel of the door is
cracked and it won't stand much pushing
so I'm going to s'sp out the back door
and go through the bushes and get help."

"Oh, Sam !" I gasped, "dont ; he'll hear
you and then " I paused, shuddering
at the thought

"No, he won't," said Sam resolutely,
"the bushes will hide me ; and see here,"
thrusting something cold in my hand,
"there is my pistol. I've carried it in
my pocket all the term, without yoa
knowing it. If be tries to get in he
can't anywhere except in front fire this
right in his face. Tain't likely you'd kill
bim unless you happened to hit him in
toe eye, but you might tirigbten him off.
It ain't more 'n half a mile cross lota to
Mike Mullen's and I'll be back with him
and a gun less 'n no time.

"Oh, Sam:" I shuddered, "I can't fire
a pistol off: I don't know which end
goes otr:"

Was there a shaie of contempt in
Sam's voice as he showed me which was
the business end or the pistol, and told
me bow to bold it? If there was I waa
too cowed to resent it

With many prayers for his safety, I
let the brave boy out of the back door,
and barred it behind him, then sat down
to my weary waiting. Suddenly I heard
a loud suulling at the front door, then
heavy steps and low growls making
circuit of the schoolhouse, then
a "thump" on the front door that made it
crack, aud the growls grew louder and
angrier.

A time of terror followed the bear
ran round and round the house, shaking
the doors, dashiDg bis great paws through
the windows, whose heavy inside shut-
ters held fast, and roaring with the pain
of the cuts the broken glass gave him.

At last the sagacious brute seemed to
real'ze that ths only weak spot in our
defense was the front door, and concen-
trated all his fury there.

All this time the brave children had
mude no sound. As for me though I
knew unless help came quickly I or
some of uiy little charge must surely
perish 1 was never calmer in my life.

Without emotion I thought of my dis-

tant home I saw the gulden fruited hop
vines the grape vine swinging in the
woods the maple trees before the house

I wondered what my sisters wt re doing
and I wondered if my mother sat in the
Boston rocker knitting.

I felt a vague regret that I had not
mended the tear in my dress that morn-

ing instead of reading a novel until the
last moment

Some of my Sunday-scho- ol lessons
came to my mind among them the
story of the bears that devoured the
mocking Jewish cbi'dren. But my dear
little children were not mocking, nor was
I such a very wicked girl if 1 did read
novels instead of mending my clothes
and sometimes went to sleep in church.

And then a flood of self pity came over
me, and hot tears rained silently down
my, cheeks. Then ' split, crash," the
rotten panel had broken, I flew to the
entry door the bear's hideous head was
in the hole, and hs was trying to csowd
his body through. A feeling of despair
came over me, then a sudden anger
should I quietly submit a terrible death
for myself or the little ones in my care ?

Desperate rage overwhelmed all other
feeling, and grasping the pistol I rushed
into the entry. Just then another piece
of the door flew off with a bard crack,
and the bear roared with almost human
tnumph.

Until now perfect quiet had reigned
inside, but one child, frantic with re-

pressed emotion, shrieked wildly. A
of fear swept through the school

room, and the children ran around
screaming frantically, begging their
parents, their friends, me to save them.

How did Sam any the pistol went? I
grew frantic with anger, all feeling but
an intense thirst for the blood of the hor-

rible brute went from me, and wild with
rage I dashed ths pistol in his face.' It
struck him on ths doss and went off.

ra
Startled by the report and Cash ths beatt
recoiled and frantically pawed his burn-
ed burned nose.

I flew back into the school-roo- seized
the heavy poker, and with al! my strength
brought it down opon his great black
head, springing back just in time to
avoid the cluch of his claws which tore a
great piece from my dress. Then I heard
the sound of voices, ths barking of a dog,
and three shots were fired in quick suc-

cession.
With a roar of dying rage, ths bear

plunged forward and bringing the door
with him, fell full length in the little
entry dead. Faint with joy I leaned
against the wall. With s roguish twin-i- n

his eyes, Sam came to ms and said,
"Well, teacher, how do yoa like that
scholar? I think we gave him a warm
reception and made bim feel at bom,
don't yoa ?"

Mike Mullens, who shot the bear com-

plimented me highly on my courage, and
said I was a heroine, and w ould of kill-

ed the bear had I only bad the weapons
and known how to nse them," whit h
was doubtless true.

But surely of all ths strange scholars
that ever appeared to a country school-ma'a-

the strangest came to me that
day In ths little school-hous- e among t--

Boylston hills. Detroit Frti Prt.

Local Institutes.

Following is the programme for a dis
trict institute to be held at tbs Wahle
School-hous- December 9tb, 1803 :

Music by the Institute.
Opening Address J. D. Baker.
Recitation Miss Maggie Miller.
System in School Work E. E. Miller.
Evidence ofa Teacher's Success Lloyd

M. Ch.istner.
Value of District Institutes--S. A. Shoe

maker.
Essays MUs Elinor Fike, Mis Cordie

Shultz, Miss Annie Pile.
School Discipline O. O. Saylor.
The Ancient Teacher Wm. Tospon.
Benefits of Free Text-book- s J. W.

Fowler.
Duty of Directors Dennis Weimef.
Talks by Teachers and Directors.
Address Kev. S. C. Long.
Institute to open at 1 p. m.
The above programme will be inter

spersed with queries and music All
friends of education are cordially invited
to attend.

Com.

The following is ths programme for
local institute to be held at Bakersville
Saturday, Dec 0, '9.!, begining at 10
o'clock a. m. :

Objects of Local Institute-Hira- Beck.
Teaching Primary History Lou A.

Moore.
Class Drill in Langnsge W. B. Put-ma- n.

Oration J. II. Moore.
Vocal Music C. R. B. Cramer.
Map Drawing E. F. Shaulis.
Recitation Hat tie Moore.
Primary Geography E. F. Miller.
Advanced Geography G. F. Barclay.
Composition Work B. J. Hemminger.
School Games E. G. Bowman.
Impromptu Class W. K. Miller.
Debate Resolved that we should have

a cotr pulsory school law.
AFF. XC(i.

G. F. Barclay, J. II. Moore,
W. B. Putman. C. R. U. Cramer.
The institute will be interspersed with

music and querse?. KrerybjJy U cor-

dially invited to attend.
Com.

The getting it down is bad enough,
with the ordinary pilL But the having
it down is worse. An J, after all the dis-

turbance, there's only a little temporary
good.

From beginning to end, Dr. Pierees
Pellets are better. They're the smallest
and easiest to take tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules that any child is ready for.
Then they do their work so easily and so
naturally that it lasts. They absolutely
and permanently cure constipation, indi-

gestion, bilious attacks, sick and bilious
headaches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels. They're guar-

anteed to give satisfaction, or your mon-

ey is refunded.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say : "If we can't cure your ca-

tarrh, no matter what your case iJ, we'll
pay you $500 in cash." Now you can eee
what is said of other remadie, and de-

cide which is most likely to cure yea.
Costs only 30 cents.

"Mrs, Bjrdem," said the up stairs young
manisevere'y to his landlady "this c jtTee
is too weak."

It was then that, solid s general ex-

cited nudging and signaling, the other
boarders paed the whimper, "He's paid
up:"

Daseryng Praise.
We desire to say to our citizjns, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Ir.
King's New Lift Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve an' Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er bandied remedies that sell aa well.tr
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
thera every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their nse. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits.

J. X. Jsnydii:, Druggist

Have you noticed how baseless are
the grievances of your friends ? Your
grievances have an equally ridiculous
foundation to your friends. We all make
too much to oar troubles. --Irciinou 6'W.

A Million Fr lends.
A friend in need is m friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found j a4 such s friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If yoa have never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince yoa that it has wonderful cura-
tive powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at J. X.
Snyder's drug store ; large bottles Wet
andtL

ci r U--
O
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mm CHEAT SPEECH.

THE HOME MARKET CLUB GIVE

THE CHAMPION CF PROTEC-

TION A WARM WEL-

COME.

The banquet of the Home Market
Cluh in Mechanics Hall, Boston, Friday
night of last week, was one of ihe finest

atlairs of the kind ever witnessed in
Massachusetts, and was a fitting climax
to the recent Republican victory in that
State.
GOVERNOR MCK1NLEYS WARM l.RKgTISO.

The scene wtiea Governor McKinley
arose to sjieak was indiscribabls. The
people arose in a body, waving handker-
chiefs and cheering for several minutes.
It was fully five minutes af:er he arose
before the Governor's voice could be
heard. His clear-cut- , incisive, logical
statements went home to every man in
the big audieno?. Here is what Govern-

or McKinley said :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Home Market Club : I did not accept the
invitation to your annual banquet to
participate in the speechmakiug. but
rather to meet the men of New England,
whom I have so often met in social and
political assemblage befoie, joining them
cot in exultation over the recent victor-
ies, but rtpicing with them in the gener-
al itjoI feeling over tl9 exalta'iou of a
great American principle. I come also
to felicitate with them over the patriotic
victory so triumphantly woo in ttie old
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. It
was a glorious triumph for the true Amer-
ican sentiment, for the labors and indus-
tries of the .State, for tne patriotism of
the country, and will rank with the best
of the mighty election achievements of
this great mother state.

It was not a mere party victory. More
and greater thin this, it was a victory of
the people, by the people, for the protect-
ive cause, which is the people's cause.
This year, in Massachusetts as in Uio,
politics was business, and bueineiss was
politics, and united they triumphed, it
was discovered that business rests upou
continence aud certainty. IudusUy is
only the agf nt-- to meet the wants of
mankind. While the wants of mankind
are the ureat factor in our industrial pros-
perity, tue abiiity to gratify these wants
is a.'. iie manufacturer makes
clot), because the merchant wants it and
can jtive ample security for payment, and
the merchant wants it because his cus-
tomers a ant it and are able to pay him
for his investaient with a prolit. If the
great consuming classes are cut olf in
their income aud wagvs, the merchant's
sal-- s decline, and when they decline the
demand for labor declines and the stork-man- 's

waes decline. If capita! cannot
cannot get a prolit out of its investment,
it will not woik. and if capital does not
work labor is idle. When labor is idle,
wages reach the lowest point, even to the
few who are employed. Capital Uiutt
have faith in the future. It tuuat be able
to calculate on the future. It must know
that what it makes to-d- it can dispose
of at a profit or next week or
next mouth. I: must be certain that no
ligi?!ation U to intervene hich will in-

juriously ahect the value of the g'Kkls it
makes or the market ia which tiiey are
sold.

Manufacturing industries have no as-

surance either as to price or the
niaiket, beyond the immediate present
if they turn a wheel beyond present or-

ders, they are confronted with nnctr-taint- y

and probable loss, and capital, al-

ways sensitive, shrinks from these, and
while it sits in fear, labor sits in idleness.
The loo common expression that "tarilfs
could not etlect my business" is little
heard now. The very threat of tariff
changes have been sensibly and injuri-
ously felt in every industry and cuter-pris- e,

and those who were wont to regard
protection as a mere bounty to manu-
facturers an 1 to the lah-- r in protected

j

industries have come to r?garl itas-pit- e

as essential to one occupation as another, j

and itiite as necessary to the prosperity
of one branch of business as to another.

LBS WuKK MEANS LriWER W U.KS.

I cannot be mistaken that the most vi- -

tal part of the economic contest now go-

ing on is the question of labor and wag-
es. The more there is to do, the better
wases will be pai J ; the less there is to
do, the less waes will be paid for what
is done. It is the more lo do, not the
less that is the patriotic striving of the
people, end should be fie ai n ol all po-

litical parties. There will be lees to do at
home, the more we have done abroad.
The more free trade we have, the more
foreign goods we will have, and the more
of such goods we have in com petition
with our own products the less we will
make at home, and the less w make at
home t! e 123 labor will lx employed at
home, the less wages will be paid at
home, and the less wages paid at home
the less wais will be spent at home.

Free trade or a revenue tarilT is the
remedy oildted by tho) who ditfer from
us ou this economic question. More
foreign goods and more easily to be ob-
tained, is the prescription offered by our
political opponents as sure to reopen our
idle mills. Will it help? Will it do it ?
Free trade cannot rekindle the fires in
our factories. Free trade cannot increase
our production at home. Nobjdy ad- -
vocatej it with any sucn views, its
whole aim is to increase foreign importa-
tion, which increasa must, of necessity,
diminish likednmestic production. There
can b but one of two results to fillow
the Introduction offree tra le or a revenue

.tariff. Either domestic production will be
diminished or the wages of labor will be
diminished, or b itb, and either or both
are result whica should meet with
prompt condemnation from the great
body of the American people. Is there
anybody any 1 )nger in doubt about the
real trub!e in theountry y ? The
President of Ihi I'uite l .S:ats ia his
An, message announced a great fa. t.
He said :

"It may be trje that the emharrasv
ment from which the business of the
country is suffering arises as much from
evils appreheiJei as fji those acu illy
exuding."

This is true. Remove the apprehen-
sion of threatene I tari if legislation, re-
move Ihescareof the promised Iree-trad- e

bill, remove the fear which has settled
upon every business interest, and con-
fidence will return. It was this fear
which found expression in the recent
elections of the people, and these, how-
ever they may be regarded "in certain
quarter, were an impressive protest
against tbe party which created the fear.
We have everything this year we had
las, but good times. Ws have the same
men and the same money, the ame ma-
chinery, the same markets this year that
we had last : but we have a new man-
agement We have the same people
with the same pluck and the same per-
severance and ths same manufacturing
plants, but the people hut year voted for
a change of policy, policy which pre-
vailed before the war, a policy which
had not been in operation since the war,
which was not in eperaiion during the
war, which old policy is unfitted to our
present condition. If a full snd
expression could be bad there is scarcely
a State of the Union which would record
its majority vote in favor of free tra is or

purely revenue tariff.
THB COCSTBT WASTS PBOTetTIOS.

I am firm in ths conviction that the
prepon Jeratinc sentiment of ths country
ts for a protective tariff was in '9- - and
is now. The verdict of last year was not
against the protective system, and if ths
party in power ao interprets it it will do it
at iu own peril as a party, and at ths
peril of the vast invested interests of ths
country. Ths re is not a Stats, if its resi
sentiment coald be had to-da-y, but

would advise Coogres to keep its hands
off the present tariff and leave any
revision which experience ruay prove to
te nrctssry to tht friends rf the pro-
tective sjstera ; not a leruoc ratic ie,res-etitiv- e

lroia auy iii'iustrial Mate ln, if
l e would voice the true scutiment of bis
conetilunts to-da- tut would rots
acaiust the projs.-ses- t raid open cur in-
dustries. I is uot fair to assume, f r it
is net true, that every Democrat who
coctriLuted to give the cntro! cf

to the t arty coir in power
was or is in favor of frte trade. Many
such gave their votes this year to ths
party which upholds protection ami will
riHilmue to do so. so long as the system is
thrratriied. There were t'tos- - la.--t year
a ho th"Ut.! they were in favor ( fief
trade, have iM lid of the tVlusioO, add

ulil.1 giaJ, if tlii y hal the power,
to recall the:r votes, while there aie
many tbouisan la wore gave their votes lo
the party iu power open other and dif-
ferent ipieotioos, quite independent of
the tai iif. W hat would be more welcome
to the business intereid of tne ccuatry, to
the wage-woike- rs of tiie country and
every American interest, than the as-

surance that this Congress would ad journ
without meddling with our industrial
legislation? What a sigh of relief would

ftit in every part of the country:
What confidence oold becrated, what

it I no force would te lnfmed into
exery dopartuieul cf human activity,
what cheer would euter the home vf
labor I

uch an assurance would bring glad
tidiugs of gteat joy to the millions of
American homes n hose occupants see the
winter coming, the savings of years going
or gone, snd no wot k or waes iu sight.
A tree-trad- e Congress is a. fearful menace
to the industrial interests cf the con try.
Business is now waiting on the uncer-
tainty of the Congress soon to convene,
or, to be more exact upon the certainty
of unfriendly legislation when it does
convene, and wtule buaines is waiting
thj laborer is wai.ing outside with noth-
ing to do.

AN ISLKHINii BUiW AT LABOR.

I sound the note of warning here to-

night. I wish it might teach every cor-

ner of the country, that every reduction,
of the tariff will bv followed by a reduc-
tion of wages, that every cut in the tariff
rates will be followed by a cut iu the.
wage rates. The effect of the propowd
tariff legislation, whether intended or
no', is au unerring bio at labor, which
will be instantly felt in the home of ev-
ery operative in the I'mted States. Ths
threat of it has already been felt The
friends of Protection should not now fal-

ter. The fight is only begun. If tempo-
rarily lost, it is not to be given up. Cour-
age was never more needed and never
more expected by the people from their
representatives thau now. It ia the de-

mand of the hour aud the requirement
of the situation. The tinkerers of the
tariff should be thwarted, they should
be opposed at every step in their pro-
gramme of destruction. Republicans
and Iemotrals wbo believe in ths pro-
tective system, iu C jngress and out of
Congress, shoul.l stand together in resist-
ing every effort to weaken aud destroy it.
If it is at last to be accomplished, let
none of the responsibility rest upon us.
In a time like the present, with idle meu
and idle mills, platforms to the rear and
theories to the winds. The voice cf part-
isanship shoul 1 have no place in our
councils; the voice of patriotism alone
should be heard. Let there bs no yield-
ing of principles; uo compioiai.se whi tii
shall tU.spjil our workshops and degrade
our labor, l.-- t us be Americans, aud
may the Congress soon to assemble show
itself as genuinely American as the great
body of tue peopl which it represents :

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always had.
Rheumatism, Neura'gia, Bruises and
Burns occur often aud sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend
of maty households and the destroyer
of all paiu, the famous R-- l Flag Oil, "

cents.
'2. Many a piecious life could be saved

that is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing " cents for a botileof
Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for coughs,
colds and consumption. I'an-Tim- a sold
at G. W. Benfoid's Iiug Store.

No one gets so old that he forgets what
he did with the first money he earned
himsjlf. He will reiueruoer it longer
tbaa the circumstances under which he
first kissed a girl.

Ask Ycnr Kriends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will he positive in its favor. Simply what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
story of its merit Oue has been cured
cf indigestion cr dyspepsia, another
finds its indispensable for sick hea.la.'lie
or biliousness, while othes report remark-- j
able cures of scrofula, catarrh, rheuma-- ;
tism.sait rheuai.ete.

Hood's Pills are pute'.y vegetable.

In addition to bay ing the cos and get-

ting no cream, a man is expecte-- t to ad-

mire pictures and poetry concerning
mi!. maids. But yon bet ht won't do it

ens Arnica Save.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorts, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

5 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

The man who advertises for a wife on
the grounds that he has no titua to do
his courting, never has time to be god
to a wife when he has one.

What Am I to Do?
This is the oft expression of the weary

sufferer with Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
and other painful diseases. The whole
human frame is tortured and racked
with paia. It is well to remember no
known medicine equals Red Flag Oil for
Rheumatis'D, Neuralgia, Strains and
Bruises.

Psice 21 i ts at G. W. Drug
Store.

When a girl asks another if she can
cook, she anstvers that she cannot, but
when a yonng man a.sks the same ques-

tion, she ssys she can.

I was sufferer from catarrh for fifteen
years, with distressing pain over my
eyes. I used E'y's Cream Balm with
gratifying results. Am apparently cured.

7.. C. Warner, Ritlau I, Vt.
I suffered from a severe cold in my

head for months and could get no relief.
Was advised to ae E'y's Cream Balm.
I: has wotked like magic in its cure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is the
best remedy known. amuel J. Harris,
Wholesale Grocer, 1 1: Front St, X. Y.

I." yji prj n'sj tj b a', a crtiia place
at certain time, g?t there, or sen ! a
note saying that yon cau't come.

0 for au eye nmcluria w.
A ml n i t j gup m cam j Aly,
Fur every g Mxl iuu-ut- .

Tost totl leai'.-- aid d
1 brinj thee a parries, cure.

Pan-Tin- the great rem ly for Caugr ,
Colds and Consumption, '" and V) cents.
Sold at G. W, Bjnford'a D.-u- stor o.

Almost every mtn's reason for dislik-
ing others has at ths bottom soras blow
that was given his vanity.

A Vary C30d Ag.
Kansas City Jowno.': Mr. McKinley will

bs jaat 33 ysat old whea ths self rVpahlU
can President Is tntanratel


